NOTICE to Hunters from the Oregon Department of Fish & Wildlife

Weyerhaeuser Company is implementing a variety of access fees and/or leases in several areas of western Oregon. As of April 28, 2014, access to portions of the following hunts has been identified as being impacted.

IMPACTED HUNTS IDENTIFIED AS OF 4/28/2014:

619 W McKenzie                      approx. 15% of hunt area affected by fee permit
621A Dorena                         approx. 30% of hunt area affected by fee permit
219A S Central McKenzie             approx. 25% of hunt area affected by fee permit
219R McKenzie Bow                   approx. 15% of hunt area affected by fee permit
221A NW Indigo                      approx. 30% of hunt area affected by fee permit
221B Cougar Mtn Taylor BT           approx. 20% of hunt area affected by fee permit
221R North Indigo Bow               approx. 30% of hunt area affected by fee permit

Weyerhaeuser Molalla Tree Farm (54,900 acres) will affect some hunts
Santiam Unit hunts,                 Approx. 2.5% of hunt area of the Santiam Unit is affected by fee permit
216T Elk Youth Hunt                 Approx. 2.5% of hunt area is affected by fee permit
216C1, C2, C3 Molalla               Approx. 15% of hunt area affected by fee permit
216 R Santiam Bow                   Approx. 5% of hunt area affected by fee permit
616A1 – NW Santiam                  Approx. 9.5% of hunt area affected by fee permit
216F NW Santiam                     Approx. 9.5% of hunt area affected by fee permit

210 B1, B2-Lewis and Clark 1, 2    Approx. 7% of hunt area affected by fee permit
210 C Upper Nehalem                 Approx. 3% of hunt area affected by fee permit
610 Saddle Mountain                 Approx. 3% of hunt area affected by fee permit
210 Saddle Mountain                 Approx. 3% of hunt area affected by fee permit

Weyco Millicoma Tree Farm in the Tioga WMU
224T2 Callahan                      Approx. 99% of hunt area affected by fee permit
224T3 Old Blue                      Approx. 95% of hunt area affected by fee permit
224A Callahan                       Approx. 99% of hunt area affected by fee permit
224B Old Blue                       Approx. 95% of hunt area affected by fee permit

224X and Y, Tioga bull #1 and 2,    Approx. 16% of unit is in fee hunt area
224R Tioga Bow                      Approx. 16% of unit is in fee hunt area
224M Tioga Muzzleloader             Approx. 16% of unit is in fee hunt area
224T1 Tioga Youth                   Approx. 16% of unit is in fee hunt area
224C Tioga Private                  Approx. 40% of unit is in fee area

It is the hunter’s responsibility to confirm access for the hunts they apply for. Hunters MUST APPLY BY MAY 15 for controlled hunts but have until June 1, 2014 to change controlled hunt choices that were applied for by the MAY 15 DEADLINE.